
JMC Audition & Electives Information 

 

Vocal & Musical Theatre requirements: 
 

1. There are no placement auditions 
2. Please fill out this google form BEFORE June 30 for electives and other information! 

 

Please submit your placement audition/electives form BEFORE June 30 
 
Instrumental (Brass and Percussion) requirements: 
 

1. All Brass players must bring their own instrument to camp  
2. All percussion players must bring at least drumsticks, a snare drum, and snare drum stand to camp  
3. All players must bring their own music stand to camp  
4. The camp does not own and cannot provide extra instruments or percussion equipment   

 
If you need assistance obtaining these items, please talk to your church music leader. 
 
For the best camp experience, you will want to play in a band that matches your playing ability.  Help us place you in the 
correct band. 
 
Brass & Percussion Auditions: 
 
Note:  You will not be able to play all the exercises on the audition sheet.  DO NOT WORRY – not even the faculty can!   
This is the same audition music used for Senior Music Camp, as well as the Territorial Music Camp.  Just play as far as 
you are comfortable.  
 

1. Please download the audition music from our webpage.  
2. Please state your name clearly before you begin to play.  
3. Please begin at the first exercise and play as many as you can without stopping the recording. You are welcome 

to play as many exercises as you would like, but for each one, please play from the start of the exercise to the 
finish without stopping. Please do not edit the recording in any way. 

4. Play at whatever tempo (speed) is comfortable for you. Try as many times as you’d like and submit your best 
one!  

5. Save your recording file as follows: Firstname Lastname Instrument (e.g. James Morrison Superbone).   
6. Fill out the Google form and upload your recording*  
7. Feel great that you have just finished the least intimidating audition of all time!   

 
*Notes about Google: 

1. You might need to upload your recording to your own Google drive first before being able to upload it to the 
Google form  

2. Don’t have a Google drive?  Click here to learn how   
 

Please submit your placement audition/electives form BEFORE June 30 
 
Brass or percussion questions?  Please email Matt Barby at jmcinstrumental@gmail.com 
 
Vocal questions?   Please email Amanda Caruk at jmcvocal@gmail.com 
 
Musical Theatre Questions? Please email Jaci Robinson at jmcmusicaltheatre@gmail.com 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfYO-zjU_NrgI0Aw2fb_g9kOgwovxyGW9QEEWZ4wu-Bil-0nw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfYO-zjU_NrgI0Aw2fb_g9kOgwovxyGW9QEEWZ4wu-Bil-0nw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfYO-zjU_NrgI0Aw2fb_g9kOgwovxyGW9QEEWZ4wu-Bil-0nw/viewform
https://edu.gcfglobal.org/en/googledriveanddocs/getting-started-with-google-drive/1/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfYO-zjU_NrgI0Aw2fb_g9kOgwovxyGW9QEEWZ4wu-Bil-0nw/viewform
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